
e as begged pardon of the flock for
n bis ha nhdgivna and asked their prayers ifi

t l si appropritë sequel to the above we

ehhfîoloin freom the $nienrick Rcerter :-" Last
tek to cf-thedislinguislhed and learned converts

-t'theCaholic rfaith, iLe Rev. Messrs. Marshall and

Sontnmry, proteeded to Onterard, the very focus of

ytis and severally addreésed the unfortunate

ictir s of-the Exeter Hall conspiracy. Suchb as the

arnèine'ss of, the appeal that the whole lot of tem-

,,,,,y protestants, witi tears in their eyes, threw

tbeIvoliesbefore theeloquent p;eaebcrs,aidpromised
t1 abandon their hypocritical course, implorig titheir

re.admniàsion te the church oftheir affections, and stat-

tngheir resolve to meet death rather than again fali

plto tue temptr's power. The utmost exertement

prevailed in te town and vioïtily, and it is now cer-

tain that a continaice of soci zealous labors inpoor,
victirised 'CennemaW would regtin the whole num-
ber ofthe seduced froin their captors. Our informant

passedi irougli Outerard on the mornimg after the re-

uit above stated, and was induced by curiosity te enter

Ihe school, where 110 persons w«ere taugbt the previous
week, and he found only itise left ! A sinilar propor-
lion disappeared from the school at Ross. These facts

should not bc w«ithout fruit ; and we trust tiat the zeai
df the holy mon, by which ilis desirable victory was
obtained, wvill be followed up by practical results, and
that some measures will be taien to prevent famine
again from aiding the apostate kidnappers lu that lo-
Iaiity in their base and characterless avocatioli."

Soie feuw days since, the Tines asserted, as a proof
I lte want of influence on the part of the Catholic

Clergy of Ireland, over their flocks, that there was no
intalceof the peasantry taking their clergy with them
across the Atlatie. Ti1e act may Le truc, ani yet
pove nothing ; for, up t bthis, lere bas been no emi-

ration of the peopie in a body; and tent or twenty
people from a piowland or a parish, do not yet require
totakeapriesi with them, as there are priests iii every
part of the United States where there is an Irish con-
gregation. But, curiously enough, we have an instance
shich gives the lie direct to the 7mes. We were
iifonned, nolaterthan yesterday, even on the authority
of tIhe clergyman himself, thtat several thousands of
the people cf an extensive district, within ten or twelve
tuiles of this city, have expressed tiheir determination
to quit the country, and have earnestly implored their
Parish Priest te lead thenI to a new habitation. If he.
will consent te go with then, they %vil] march in a
body, vith all the property which they possess, money,:
or stock, or labor, as the case may be, and build for
themseves a town in some country iere the righits of
industry are beld as sacred as the igtîs Of property are
in this. Indeed we need have no delicacy in mention-
ing the name of the parish and the clergyman. The
The parish is that known as Tracton, wvhich is con-
posed of as many as seven small parishes; and the
dergyman is the Rev. Mr. Corkran, a distmnguished
nember of the Tenant League, and most eloquent

advocate of the clains of the tillers of tlhe soil. The
in l that district is-" Pay up, pay up."'- Cork

Ezfainer.
Ttw JUMPazS DoNE.-A rather ludicrous incident1

«ocurred in this town about a week since tu the Rev.
Roger Ryder, of Craughwell celebrity. Il appears1
that loger anived on the day in question, at the rail-i
Vay terminus, carrying witti h m a large quantity of(
clohing material-chiefly flannels-for the use andi

benellt cf the Connemara proselytes. Being i, quest«
of a person to convey the packages to Clifden, it so
iappened that he fel in wvith a person named Corbett,
from lat towvn, a carman who was just after deposit-
ing a lot of emigrants upon Our quay, and to him
llogerforthwith appliedi. After some biggling, abar-t
gain vas made for the transit of the goods; and the
quonm priest having effected his imînediate object,
thouglit the occasion a proper one for administering a
few words Of spiritual advice to the Connemara man,t
virose heart had been somew'hat softened by the ap-
plication of a glass or two of old malt. Accordingly1
bis admonitions appeared to operate with wonderful
effect upon Ite interesting neophyte, Who promised
upon lins return to Zion, "to call upon lis reverence
for One of the little books, and the makin's of a pair cf
drawers." Everything having been thus satisfactorilyo
arranrged, ithe packages were confided to te care cfy
lne carman, and Roger proceed ed-w-e 'cannot say
wiere-in the full confidence thati he had secured the
speedy and cheap conveyance of his flannels, and
galhered another stray sheep to the fold. When the
coast was ccar, Corbett, instead of retracing his steps
te Clifden, directed his course to one of Ilte pawn

ices, where he piedged the flannels for the sun cf
£8. le next disposed of the duplicate for £1 los.,
bade farwell to Galway and the jumpers, and took
bis seat in a third cinass carriage for Dublin. IVe un-
derstand the last intelligence that Roger received of
his falbless proselyte vas that ie had sailed from Li-
verpool for ithe cLand of Liberty."-Galway Mer-cury.

CnAREf oF RoBERYI AGAINST A PROTESTANT CLER-
crxA.--At the Head Police-office, Dubliin, on Tues-.lay, ite Rev. Mr. Loyd, a Clergyman Of the Churchi
d Egcland, 'as brought up before the mragistrates,i
rider te folowing very serious charge:-Mr. John1
'Neill, who statei that he was a woollen draper fron
lileshandra, in the count1y of Cavan, deposedi tiat
htvig come to town un affairs connected with hiIis1
bsiness, ie waslodging at No. 5, Lower Britdge-street,
«rd that durinn bis absence on Monday morntng some
porssa enterell bis roon, and abstractedi from his
'tavdiing-bag the sun of £17 in bank notes. It
aPPelredthiat the prisoner, vho occasionaiiy came to
iodgen tat house, w«as occupying a roomn immedimately
OPpûie tuatin hsvich wvitness stopped, and thai as he
disapp!ared at the same lime as tbd money suspicion
himl blthlumm Search wvas accordingly matie fer

day be vas taken into cusbody ai eb Norhm berlasidi
Rlooms,Ly Censtable C 71. On being searched lte
notsrw'as fund te ha.ve in bis possession £12 in
tines, aoetîter w«iths lte snmu et 7s 9d, and as lte notes
inred aiüsuedi by bhe Clones Peuk, anti privately

b>' hin. Tt travliigag muti hve been opened
y > a faise key, anti locked again avhien tue mnoney

Wa aen. Thte prisoner w-as committedi for trial.-

fson& n amedi Michael Molony, whoi Lad been
artced e twel ve months impriscnment ai the Tuia

ter sessions, hangedi himusel f wibh bis Led rug in

Eue aEnnflois, on Sundayxmorning lest.- Tabl et.
fiTuUcEî I--At lte Dongannon -Qmiarter Ses-

ltIlPnomn for sl]irng vork they got out te flewcr.
OR~ieman whoe '«as convicted ai Petty Sessions of

byngtite geads koowiugthem te Le stolen, w-as 6ne'd
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£10. He was a respectable person; the girls may
have been very poor; he was fimed; they, transportei.
Hurrah for the British constitution !-Anglo Ccdt.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The returns of the Board of Trade, for the first ton

months of 1851, are chiefly interesting as illustrative
of the commercial importance of our Colonies and De-
pendencies. The value of the produce and manufac-
tures of this country exported during lie len montits tu
India and the Colonies is u pwards ofeigihteen millions,
or more than one-fourith of lhe aggregate value of al
the goods exported during that period. Deduct the
eight millions ex pmrted to India, and aid to the remain-
der the nearly fi fteen millions exported to the Unsite
States, and we have up-wards of twenty-five millions,
or more than one-tii-d of our w«hole exports. This
aoamout is taken off our hands by communities w«hici
have been called into existence in less than two cen-
turies and a half by British colonization. The neces-
sary tendency of coloiizing, by creating nxew mar-
kets, te enable the mother-country itbself to support a
greater number of people at home, could hardly be
placed in a stronger light. Judicious emigration is
Jike the prUninxg of a tree, rhai makes it grow with
Dgreater luxuriance. Fr-om te same returns itap)ears,
bhat w hlle the general total of experts te all counîtries
lias increased 12 per cenit in the first ten months of
1851, as compared with the corresponding period of
1849, the exports to the Colonies have increased 19
per cent, and to America 25 per cent. The Co-
lonial trade augments more rapidly than that of Eu-
rope, and the trade of Ihose old colonies which have
emancipated themselves from Colonial Office rule more
rapidly still.-Spectaior.

There was a singular irregularity in the tide of the
Thames on Monday, which sente supposes t have
been caused by a volcanie eruption in sonte part oft ite
world.

TirE CoNvENT OF THE GooD SîEP RD, HAMai-
SaTrrTt.-On Wednesday at the Third Court, Angeline
Adams was indicted for wilful and corrupt pequry.
Il wili be recollected that this was a wretched girl
w-ho charged one of the Nuns of Hammersmith with
having forciblye ut off her hair. The magistrater Mr.
Paynter, dismissed the complaint, and ordered the gir1
Adams, te be tried for .wilful perjury. The jury ater
a few minutes deliberation, acquilted her.

WooDEN SArsS.-Since the feats performed by the
America in sailing ta windward, some experiments
have been made at Cowes, with wooden sails (veeners)
the results of which have astonished all who have wit-
nessed them.

TIHE LIvERPoCL CoUNTY COURT INQUrRY AT PRES-
ToN.-The inquiry into the conduct of Mr, Ramshay,
after occupying the attention of the Earl of Carlisle,
for nine days, closed on Saturday afternoon last. The
proneedings of the last day were confined to the exa-
mination of Mr. Stone, the high bailiff of the court,
and Mr. Monk's reply pon the case. A complete
report of the proceediîngs, in wihich Mr. Monk support-
d ite prosecution, "would extend," says the limes,

over-twelve closely printed columns of our smallest
type. The reply of Serjeant Wilkins occopied two
days and a half in its delivery. It is, therefore, abso-
lutely imposkible for uts te give insertion to any detail-
ed report of the investigation." Serjeant Wilkins ex-
erted his talents to his utmost in the defence, arguiug
chießiy on grounds with which the public are famuliar
-viz., the persecution to which Mr. Ranshay is said
te have been subjected by a..party lu Liverpool, the
alleged undue liberty of the press, and the ovidence
of various witnesses in Mr. Ramshay's favor.

REMOVAL oF MR. RANsirAv.-We understand that
the Earl of Carlisle, after a full consideration of all the
circumstances connected with the recent inquiry into
the conduct of Mr. Ramshay the Judge of the County,
Court at Liverpool, bas given his decision, removtng
that gentleman from his office.-Evening Paper.

PROTEsTANT lIoT AT GRAvESEND.-We are sorry
te be obliged to announce te our readers that a most
disgracefulProtestant riot took place at Gravesend on
Monday, Nov. 22nd. A large mob of several thous-
ands surroudiied the Catholic Ciurch there, threaten-
i to burri iltcown, and broke all the windows. They
afîerwards set out upon a protestant gentleman who
had the hardihood to remonstrate with tilie ringleaders.
He was obliged te rush imito the first bouse open t
escape from the fury. The mob likewise attacked

e cf the police in a most brutal manner; broke his
arm, and oîherwise grievously maimed him. The
local papers take no notice of this brutal outrage.-
London Caiholic Standard.

PorsoNoUs SATURATIoNs UNDER TowNs.-As we
long since remarked, there is something extraordinary
an inconsistent in the faci that while a single act of
individual poisoning, or even a single death by mephi-
tic vapor, excites an outery thiroughout the whole
country, the clearest proofs, over and over again ad-
duced, that thousands are annually slain by the muni-
pal poison of ill-drained towns are heard with utter
apathy, and[ anything like a popular and general
movenent towards the removal of the poison at least,
if not towards the punishment of the milty, was exci-
ted witi lthe utmost difficulty, and is scarcely sustain-
able at all. The saturation of the subsoil of towns
with deadly filth is a mischief which must, if allowed
to continue, very shortly corne te a had in some tre-
mendons visitation of plague, by comparison with
which even cholera is as nothing. The cesspool sys-
tem, since its commencement, may have been a pal-
liative hitherto, that lias, se far, fenced 'ith a repeti-
tion of the worst and most dread visitations hvirlt sur-
face accnmulations more readily induced ; but onlY
think of the horrid state f lthings when the subsoil of
the metropolis, polluted everywlere with cesspool
deposits and imperteot drainage, siail Le compoetel>
sel orateti, as ilb must inevilabi>' corne te Le in course

no' cf e ver> ctmseînctal short space cf lime-as
surel, indeed, asthat a single.cesspool cernes at iengbth
te Le filled, even 'vhile spreadîng ant scrati New
subsoil lu every' direction. If M. aca Nedv
Zealander ever~ witness te desolation cf thatien, ne

qal tis iu probailt>, anti all iauficient pow«er toe
loin it into a deseole Upas relie>'. Be itîrememberedi
ltai lte cesspool systemn had its beginning at nc ver>'
rentote epoch, ant as sorei>y as hlle bguig s
sureily must lt have an cendig, mi eue wvay oresntier,
either after te recurrexnce et grealtcut doaig
pilagutes or before themi.-Builder. h-

WÀui'G Tro SaEnEERS aN CURcH.--A. rattee fast-
commen incident occurreti'on lte afterneon et te ts

lu bite Soi h Cîsurc, Dntie, foundi henefmor pe-
crfuil>y affecteti b>' the biandishînents cf - Mrpitu
thxan ts attractions cf tise s'ermon, anti in consequende

resigned ierseif entirely te te embraces of the pron' SOUTHr CAeor1..-A reportbbas been mate in t e
cf poppies and opium. At bine conclusiun of the ser- Legislature of the Palînetto State, by a specinl Com-
vices, the conîgregalion dieparted, and in due time the mnibtee, towhom was referred the message of the Gov-
church doors w-re locked, affordinrg an undesired ernor to bbe previous Legislatlure, covering tise commin-
asylumx for hlie niglit le the disciple of Sonîntus. In nications re(eived froim Ai r. G. i3. Mathew, te British
course of tine eveining, nshe awoke, no doubt wondering Consul at Charleston, asing the repeal of the law of
«here site was, anti also nio doubt wonderina w-hat kind Seulth-Carolina " preveont fre colored persons from

of bed it was, that she ws resting upon, aii enîdeavor- entering the State." It will be rememberod tatI lie
ed. t procure aid by liiemnng lustily, but it w-is in repeal was asket iecause the law subjects Britisih
vamî. At lenngth, m "th silent watches ut the night," colored seamen coiting te thai State ini iBritish vessels
olne of the Ntheniin l cthoigit lie heard cries issue from to irriprisonment during their siay. The committou
the East Church, and prouring oe of thcie oor-keep- reported against repealing the law'. Tue Committee
ers, whom he roused fmi'nm baie, tte ciurch wais exanm- suate lu tieir report that the lav dlous net confheit with
ixted, but i cite was found withi, Again, early ii the treaty of commerce between Great liritain and the
the morniing, lis attention was attractied by cries pro- Unitedi States, nor any law matde in pursuance thereof,
ceeding froi the South Church, i and upol getting the and that, tierefore, il is inexpedientI to repeal or alter
door pcened, the iunwittin cihura-lodgerwas found the said law- ;-but liey request the Governor, micom-
lying u ee of the passages imi a state of complete municating the resolutions of the Legislature te this
prostration fron lte cumbiined effects of col, fear, and elleet to the liritish Governîment, 1thrOughI ils Consul,
unger, wholy unable to speak from hoarseness anis- t assure ib that this law is.maiimtaimnetf because it ,l

inîgfrom lier efforts to iTake lierself be heard. Site deenmed important tlo the mternal peace and sceurly
was rehieved at about ive c'cloak in tithe morning, and of the State, nid not froui any desire te embarrass their

ill, as we think, take care honw she again indulges commece or tu oflend tieiirjust pride-that lIepeople
in a church.nap.--DunideeAdverliser. of the State areallached tel prmeniples of free trade.

Il appears from an analysis of the retluns of acci and fully appreciate the permanxent importance of ait
dents maie b>' le Raiay Connissioners that in unrestricteid commerce witIhthe subjecse or lier Enita-
every' 100 accidents the following is the proportion cf nie Majesty'; bui, if tey are compollcd to choose bu-
the causes wfhich produce tmem: twern n commercial immereand a esseiirtal attribte

Accidents froin collision . . . 56 of idep ent sovereiginty. they' wil unhesilatingly
broken wheel or axe . 18 prefler the latter, and tiey bLelieve thiat ier choice IVili
defective rail . . 14 command tie approbation ant sympathy of tlie Goveril-

, switches . . . 5 ment and people of Great Brinin.

,, impeiiinents lyingon road 3 lotîtn AFFAi AT SiAria.-It appears hliat there
oilli-ails by catle on lune . 3 were tiiree Germans w-orking aI lIte aabove place.

n bursting boiler 1 Two of them went out prospecing andi liad sunk a
hole ; while cite was ii the liole, lie oter drew Uti

1o~ his pistol and sho him ii the back of th iead, which
I appears front itis table that 56 per cent of ail the ceusent immediate death. The murderer Ilien wrent

accidents arise fronm collisiont; nexi te this cones mn a roun about way t the camp, anx as soon as le
escape front bcerails by the breaking of a wheel or gel there, tre voutlis pistai îxiand chotixmself above
axe, and by defective rails, which make up 32 per tha e ba anco d th e rent injr

cent, lte cases making up but a sma li proportion. F Dverxtohthe tab u an seitd a d et terkn i-
Many of the railway accidents which are recordedciover te bin table antisel-ed a dm11 Lulcixr kiie,

arise from the imprudence and the rasness of the and commencedt oasling his t-O lt Itar-ibe man-
passengers themselves, by far the most frequent causes mi. te trepent ort e ps vehsl cal lite lîxiri c paruterk
of such accidents beig the gettng insto or out of the i i meàis suppo se tesavt -bis Ji J thcannet toi
train '«ile in motion, anti sibing on standing lu au thée names et ait>'of teé pari>,Ilb is n-poten thlitaIbieain whemattituooansiting.orstand0n nmurderer took froin the body uf tie man te shot, one

'ifpoer plage, attitude, or positioîn. . thousard dollars, which was tier! around his waist.
t f iig analysis cf lte accidents occurning on AnDUCTION oF NErReoEsAçiN CoriEn PEoePi avrailways frem causes whici may be avoided by proper AN AEiricA N.-We iundersîand lIat a communicationîcare on lte art c lie passenger is take from tio has been sent t his Excei!emncy the Governor of thewon O FaCIDy Econroy :O Island of Jamaica, informing hin tmthat two colored latds,^NALYsIs 0F tO0 ACCnDENTs PRODUcED BYv xtrnUDnsE oF iamed Alexatier ieiniques and Will am d lwards,

Killed. Injurcd. Tnral. were inveigled on board the Amenrican steamer iili-
Sitting or standing in inproper positions. 17 t i 28 unis, on lier first visit to this port in Angust last, by an
Geunîig off when train in motionn 17 7 24 American named Ulster, who, having induced tien
Geuini up on train in motion . . 10 6 16 to go on board' the steamer, lockedthe ui p ii bis
CressiigIte lna ineauio r slpc . i 2 oi-berth until the steanner was fairly ut sea. On their

S nt an wronng .si.a . 3 6 arrival at New York they were taken te a boarding
}Iauding un article into train in ioion 1 0 1 lieuse, where lere was, fortunately tor them, a bick

- - - man, throughs whose assistance their case vas made
67 33 100 known t lier Majesty's Consul, who took charge fThe incautious railway passenger may derive a sa- therm, and by w-hemi they were set back te Jamaica.lutary lesson from this table. He 'wil see from il that We aIso understand tat several othier pensons of colortwo-thirds of the accidents resuiting fron imprudence have been abducted on board another Annerican steain-are fatal te life, and that nearly seven of every te t of ship, and sold into savery in the United States. Tihesuch accidents arise from sitting or standing mi an im- whole mattier will doubtless undergoudicial investi-

Pproper or unusual placeor position, or from getting onuj
or off ara wilmmoo Thfslatte rplch.

stance souli be most carefuly guarde against, tori
15 4-peculiarity cf raii'ay locomotion biatise speet
,whéi not very rapid alwayshappears to an unpractiset
passenger to be much less tian it i. A railway train
moviig; ai the rate of a fast stage coh seems e ,go
scarcely as fast as a person migit walk.- Times.

UNITED STATES.
THE aRisnr EXILEs.-The movement for the release

of the Irish Exiles, progresses rapidly throughaut the
country'. The course of the Philadelphians seems to

ave met the general approbation of the country. That
course was the Governor of the State, (w-ho presided)
and officers of the meeting to sign the petition and
transmit it tote president. This course saves a great
deal of trouble and expense, and, we think, equally
as effective as holding meetings in various parts of the
State. Let the meeting held at the principal city or
town, in the State, speak the sentiments of the people
of the State.

I have heard that there is to bec a terrible blow up
about Jajello, now' Madame Tochman, who was some
time ago honored in this city, and feted like Kossuth
himself, as a very heroine, who had astonished both
the Austrian and the Hungarian armies, by her deeds
of valor. The lungarians now say, that thiis la all
humbug, and that she never did anything for Hongary,
-that site was a paia nurse lu sone bospital, and that
she is a very vulgar person indeed. -Yet, strange to
say, Governor (as Le was called) Ujhazy with w-hum
sIe lived, and in company with whom she was feted,
connved ati ail the militaiy and civil honors paid to
ier. The question is, whether te is not also a hum-
bug. The iungarians sey te never was a Governor.
Yet te so signifin imselfi e was on> a commis-
sioner of Goverrneint, wici is a very dufarent ting.
lie has managed to get himself snugly ensconcedin
the Far West. It is hard to know who are not hum-
bugs a ithese days.-N. Y. Cor. of Boson Pilot.

The steamer Atlantic, which sailed on Saturday,
look ont despatches froin Mr. Webster t Mr. Lawrence,
Minmster at St. James, direcing him to ascertain im-
niediately from Lord Palmerston, whether the outrage:
upon the Prometheus was authorised by standing or
special mstructions, or whether il be disavowedi
Stie Iritish Goverment. This communiecation

especially states that the outrage is reaarded as a
direct violation of the treaty of April, 185.

Mr. Webster bas declined addressing Kossuth in
either bouse or in iany official manner ; thereby imi-
tating the conduct of Lord Palmerston.
r EccL.EsAsTICAL TIALFo n HERssY.-The N. Y.
E.rpn-css, says that the Rev. Mr. Prescott, of Eoston,
(laiely the colleague of Rev. Dr. Croswell, of the
Church of the Advent, in that city,) is to have a new
trial b yhis society, on certain charges alleged against
bu, for herelietu. opinions anti Rormîsîs îcntencies.

Tue Porlande.) Adveriiser says that a tdespate
wvas .received by> the Mayor of that city yesterday,
statin that a seizure of fifti> barrels of liquor had been
made at Calais, w«hici was rescued by a gang of row-
dies-but subsequenly the liquor was recovered by
lite Marshal, with a posse of the police.

The Cleaveland Plaindealer says lixat betweern one
hundred and tiwenty and one hundred and fifty German
resitieuts of.ýthct oit>', w-lu leave forliseur fatinenianti,
t paroiipale la liseexpeceti revolutien thero ii Ma>
nex.

ANGLICAN CON SISTENCY.
As the last disclaimer by Mr. Sumner of his own

function-the last profession by himseif of his own
laynanship-has not attracted quite so much attentiont
as it ought to.have receiveci, we subjoin il her. Mr.
Suinner, it will be remembered, tried to shuflie oui of
the dilemma in which his letter to Mr. Gawthorn had
placed him, by tlie wretched equivocalion that he only
meant to speak o foreiq Protestant Ministers, and
not of Dissenting Mnîsters at home. Sir Thoma3
Illoomefield and the Brighton Christians "lmanfully»"
ignore this shabby andi dishonest distinction, and con-
gratulate Mr. Sumner in the following words:-

" We, the undersigrned members of the .Brighton
Protestant Defence Committee, beinîg of opinion that a
refusai to recognise the orders of those Protestant Mi-
nisters who, though agreeing with the Church o Eng-
land in doctrine, have net been Episcopally ordaiued,
tends te injure the great cause ofProtestantism, and to
weaken that Church, cannot but consider it as a mai-
ter for congratulation that your Grace should have been
providentially, though by no means the most repre-
hensible, mio an avowal of your opinion, that Episc-o-
pal ordination is net essential to the lawful vocation of
a Minister in the Church of Christ."

'c That Episcopal ordination is not essential !"
Suchis the plain lan«uage of the address. The re-

ply of "his Grace," 1gr. Somner, in language even
shabbier tihan any he used before, is as follows:-

"eAddington, Croydon, Oct. 13th, 1851.
cfDear Sir-I am much gratified by the address

which you have sent me from the Brighton Protestant
Defence Committee, on the question which has lately
occasioned so ruch debate-the orders of foreigi Pro-
testants.

« lt does not surprise me that your committee, hav-
ing been accustomed te consider the mearis b ywhich
the arts and aggressions of Papal Rome maybe most
successfully resisted, has perceived thai the corruxp-
tion of the Roman Catholic doctrines, and the purity
of our own, is the ground on wbich our Reforned
Church should take its firmest stand.

" At the sane time it would as little represont my
suntiments, as it vould ill become my station, if i
should be suspected of undervaluing the perfect con-
stitution of the Church of England. It is our great
privilege to enjoy Apostolical discipline, togetherwith
Apostolical doctrine. But ve do not disparage these
advantages when we acknowledge our conviction fluta
foreign Piotestants who teach Aostolical doctrine,
though not under Apostolical discip ine, may yet be
owned of God as faithful Ministers of His Word and
Sacraments, and enjoy is blessing on tieir labors.-
I rernain, dear Sir, your faithful and obediint servant.

"CJ. B. ÇA-rÀula.
" Te Sir Thomas Bloomefield, Bart."
Observe that Mr. Sumner first expresses.his perfect

satisfaction with the address, and thien deliberately
falsifies. it ! Tie address b'roadly declaxestiat "Epis-
copal ordination is not essential," and speaks of ail
Protestant'Ministers, whether at home or abroad, as
occupying the like position. Mr. Sumner falsifies it
by assuming that it treats only of a the orders of
ccFoeigýn Pretestanl."1

r. Sumer eeviderntly the model man cf Angli-
canism-weak, foolish, and insincére.- Table!.


